By His Love
Music & Words - VJ Traven
In my heart I’m fascinated
Deep inside I’m elevated, by His Love
I don’t look back where I came from
I don’t look like who I was, by His love
I became a new creation
Singing songs of adoration, by His love
Love is Holy Free, His love is Holy Flame
His love is so much better
So much better than Wine (Repeat 2x)
Shed the Holy Blood on the cross
Jesus paid the price for my cause, by His love
This Good News was rain over me
It could heal the soul inside me, by His love
I’m free I’m fascinated,
I’ve been blessed and elevated, by His love (Ch:
Repeat)
Now I fix my eyes upon Him
I deny myself and praise Him, by His love
I’ve been called to live beside Him
So I stretch and run towards Him, by His love
Someday Oh my eyes will see Him

I' m not abandoned
Music & Words - VJ Traven
I' m not abandoned
or disillusioned
cause I can see
the darkness departing and
sorrows fleeing
when I believe
To redeem a soul like me
He bleeds the corss and
pleads for me
He cries Eli Eli lamma
sabackthani
and Father left Him like a
lonely orphan at Calvary
I believe in the Holy one
who was salin for every one
I belong to the Sacred one
Holy Father's only Son
Jesus said this broken one
you are no more lonely
cause you are my son
I'm not an orphan
I'm not forsaken
He cares for me
all fears fleeing
my tears drying
He abides in me
To redeem a soul like me
He bleeds the corss and
pleads for me
He cries EliElilamma
sabackthni
and Father left Him like a
lonely orphan at Calvary
I believe in the Holy one
who was salin for every one
I belong to the Sacred one
Holy Father's only Son
Jesus said this broken one
you are no more lonely
cause you are my son
Holy one Oh Sacred one
I'm no more a lonely one
Holy one I thank you
cause I'm your Son (2)

